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' .,i Nolner, ofllns j..- -.

..a 520, oftlio 1. K. RM ran Into
,i'o. 1,185, in the west yards carl

morning, ns the Toruior onglno va

fiuUlnirBomeiiireonanlJing. fcnginoNo.
the other

engine had the pilot broken and otherwlso
damaged.

Tho three Slonion lamps, Ibrmorly In the
rink, have been purchased by N. Dyers A
Co., for their mw mill. Tho mill i now
running day and night. Over 100,001 feet
or Umber Is turned out daily.

,Tho grand concert of the Metropolitan
band will be given In the opera honso till
evening. Tho tirogrammo will be entirely
'musical and will be a rare treat Tor alt ut- -

UnJing.
An enjoyable party vas held last even-

ing at tlio home of Wm. li Moore. Danc-
ing was enjoyed by the many guests pros- -

e'ltr. K. 1J. Welle, or Cincinnati, Olilo, was
In town on a brief visit aud went to Mounl-vlll- e

this morning to see friends there,
Tho 1. H. K. ly car was Jin town tliii

afternoon paying lliootiiployci for October.
A congregational mooting was held in

-- the second eireei L,iiiucmiiciiurt:ii ihmuiu- -

nlng, in the Interest or clnircn worK. a
social gathering was then held at the

Tho cliurch will hold a supper ill
the armory 0:1 Novemuor t ' umi jy.

Jtev. S. If. C. Smith, or Philadelphia,
nrrur-lie- In the Methodist ihurcll Int ove-

rling. An experience meeting ill be held

A serious fire might have happened at
Hcckol it l'uiiio'n linrdwuro Hiiro this
morning. --V boy held a lighted match
over a can of bonzlno when the htrtlf enuclit
lire ami commenced blazing tlcrcoly. 'J'ho
can was thrown among koiiio rubbish in
tl o yard and put out.

Tho committees from Company C, and
the Klflo club, will meet tills evening to
arrange a match for Thanksgiving Day.

Uollciu Voimg, 1110 browcr, reuirncii
homo last nltflit lroin his two mouths trip to
Germany. Wlillo thcro ho visited his 1 da-
tives and had a good trip, lie brought one
ncphowandlhrco nieces with 1dm to this
country, llo was serenaded by the Metro-
politan band last night.

Samuel Moore, a rolling mill man,
atlocked Mrs. Samuel Wnrtoi. his mother-in-law- ,

laRt night and fdrticK her on the
right arm with a chair. Tho blow broke
the woman's arm, and Monro will be sued
for the assault.

SOME MEAN 1'KOIM.i:.

Tho Kind TlintMnko I.ll'o n llurduii To
the Men.

Vcstorday afternoon an lNTi:r.unnNci:n
reporter was strolling leisurely along
North Queen htreet, tlilnklng ho
would go to get a good big Item, when ho
met a well known restaurant man whet
was complaining of bnd business. Ho said
lie did not know what had gotten into llio.
people oflatothateo many of thoin want
something for nothing, llo then proceeded
to rolate a con pi 0 of incidents which actu-
ally came under ids observation this
week in his restaurant, which show norve
and meanness both. On Monday a p.irty
of flvo country people came Into liin place
of business and proeoedod at ouco to the
dining room. Thoy all took seats about a
Uble and one of thorn finally ordered flvo
glasses of water, which wore carried to
them. Tho man in charge of the place was
confident, that ho was about to Mxniro ,11

heavy order. Ills surprise may be
imagined when ho biw soveral oftlio party

a lot of lunch, 'which they had no
Still brought to town with thorn, out of
their package and proceed to cat it. Not
one of the llvo bought a cent's worth to cat
or drink in the place, where they sat for i

half hour or more. They covered the table
cloth with dirt and finally loft the place as
though nothing had happened. Tho pio-nriet-

of the saloon was so taken abaclc ul
the display of unadulterated pall that hu
was unable to speak for a time and ho s.iys
he will not be surprised at anything now,

Tho same gentleman says that a man
brought his wlfo and children into his
housa the other day to get something to oat.
He purchased two ton cent plates of fried
oysters, ate nil the crackers within their
roach and then loft the place. Two fjshlon-util- y

dressed ladle went Into the kiuio
saloon on Tuesday and asked whether they
could get two llvo cent stows. Whether
they wanted soup or what, nobody knows
but they did not take Mown when they
heard that they cot twonty-l- l vo cents.

OVEMHEU QUARTER SESSIONS.

Additional Canes Put, on the I.lxt For
Trial Next Wi-ok- .

Up to noon to-d- tlioro wcro ISO cases
returned to the November ipiurtor sessions
ronrt. liiaklmr it mil' of the hire
Ixjr eourtH in the hWtory of the county.
Following is the list of cases on the trial
list in addition to those published u week
ago:

Mondav, Nov. 18. Georgo May, Win.
Thomas Loomis, 1'vter Frank, felonious
entry ; Jacob Fisher, nssmilt; Mary I.loyil,
bawdy honso; Win. Mohler, receiving
stolen goods Lotilsi Dorsev, assjiult and
battery j Isaac S. Dietrich, Viola Limlsoy,
adultery; Charles Scachrlst, ltlchard lleil-ma- u,

Amos Slayter, felonious assault and
battery ; John Francis, fornication.

Tcusdav, Nov. 10. Catharine Lively,
Conrad ltosenberg, assault and battery ;
J. f. I. Lied, larceuv us bailee ; Michael
Dorn, defrauding landlord.

WEnxusDAY, Nov. 20. Frank Illmlrti,
assault and battery ; Abraham Coojier,
Catharine Itccio, Catharino llaumgariliier,
adultery ; Samuel llaumgardner, assault
and battery j Win. Kirihuor, et ul., mali-
cious mischief.

Thursday, Nov. 21. Martin D. Hess,
A. G lVuiitz, embezzlement ; Peter Frank,
mallclpusmlschief : M. F. I'luuthoH, Adam
It. Urown, Leonard Shoenberg, fnlso pro
tense; Kd ward Iteemsnyder, fraud.

Fkway, Nov. 22. Arthur Green, felo- -
nlous entry; Otto Weber, violating liquor
Jaw; Geo. Sprechor, ct ah, Geo. Humsey, et
ul., Ilenry Witman, Wm. Jloyer, John It.

-- Moever, et al neglect ofdtitv.
Satpjiay, Novembers!. Daniel llross-ma-

Samuel nanmgnrdnor. Win. Hum-
mel, John O'lirlun, Win. Culluy, Mary
A'igenot, Conrad Ilosenborg, Win. Thos.
Ivoomls, JJ. S. Brcucman, surety of the
peace; Harry Fuhrman, Wm. l'rlce, de-
sertion.

CONTAIJLK KLl.Vi: IX JAIL,
Ho In bout to That Institution for

Hour for Misconduct.
Constable Christ Kline, of West Homp-ttel- d

township, was this morning commit-
ted to the county jail fortwenty-fourhour- s

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
by Alderman llalbaoli. Kllno was ar-
rested by llallroad Officer Pyle,

taken to
the station house

At the hearing the testimony was that
Kline, for live or six years, makes It u
dally practice to go to the btution very
much under the Intliiotiee of liquor, to thegreat annoyance of people who s

tliere. Ho uses very bad lan-
guage, aud has been warned re-
peatedly that ir ho did not May
away from the station when drunk he
would be arrested. Tho constable begged
hard for his liberty and bald It would not
happen again. Tho alderman told the
constable that the oltenso was all the more
Morions when committed by an olllcer of
the law, whoso duty It wus to arrest people
for such otrcuscs as ho l been guilty of.
Tho alderman In conclusion said his "duty
required him to make an oxample in this

and that he would wild Kline to jail
for twenty-fou- r hours und If arrested and
brought before him again the seutonco
would be made more severe

rinUhod Ills Apprenticeship.
Frank jMayfinUhod his apprenticeship

vIbai umikcr null Jiuiy yailz
yeaieway, and In the ovcnlng ho
ntrtaiiieil his fullow Morkmon and

other friends at his homo on
Jnor ktrett. Ha was presented withhl8ome hllvcr watch, und the speech

made by ltobcrt Albright, foreman for
Mr. Waltz. There were nleuty of umuso-meR- ti

during the 'evening, among other
Winn" wr.' Hr!, J'f UaiK'ing of John

'A..-- T sj
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rclVr n Million Murders to
Death orilio Onter.

quest of a 'Hirmlngltn JnPf'
.by the Knights" of Labor have
j words "of America" from their
Wednesday anernoon session

d to the trial or Homer McOaw,
rg, who was prosecuted by James

- , president of tlio Window Glass
association. Tho formal charges

deGaw were slanders of otllcors
attempt to disrupt the order.

Is editor of a trade paperand niado
obnoxious to Campbell by charg- -

. with a violation el the alien ion- -

jor law.
report Mr.rowderly congratulated

eronRurvlval in spilo or the rumors
llslntegratlon. "Those who entalleil

0 greatest expenditures nro no longer In
.0 order, nnd the legacy or debt which
bey loft to us had to be met by your

present ollleers. To borrow money would
sublectustoastorm of nliuao and criticism)
to lory an assessment would croate n pnjjjo
among those who regard dollars as mills
when spent in amusement or dissipation,
and cents as dollars If given in the eatiso 01

labor. Not dollar was borrowed, 110

assessment was lovied.and we stand y

the debtors of none outsldo or our own
irtiilcs."

Having watched the order from its In-

fancy be realized that " It would be noise
limn n million murders to allow it to dlo
when Blandiug on the threshold of the
nchlovoinent of success. "

Ho says too many district assemblies tire
being organised, and advocates the amalga-
mation or Boverni. Ho rocotnmenda that
the salary or the mailer workman be re-

duced nno-hal- to $2,MC not that lie con-

siders Unit tlgure, or oven $5,000, enough
for the dutlos nnd responsibilities, but

the order cannot nll'ord to piy more.
U2,50O Is thought too much ho suggests
that matters be so arranged that tlio muster
workman's services will not be required
except nt tlio sessions or tlio general as-

sembly.
llo makes a similar ipcoiiiinciiiiatlon as

to the inomborH or the executive board.
Tho order, ho says, can not afford to pay
continuous salaries. Ho favors 11 gradual
approach to an cigh'-Iiot- ir system of labor,
and wants taxes rated according to tlio
rental vaiuo of the land. Ho wants the
order to establish n mutual assurance) so-
ciety which would Insure to the Injured
tho'moans of securing Justice.

Tlio question of federation with the Far-
mers' AllliiiH-- was not discussed, but
1'owdcrlv and President Livingston, oftlio
Georgia "Alllnnco, had 11 talk, anil It was
ngn'cd that Livingston should address the
general asMMiiblv on Friday. 1'owdcrly
declined hlmsolflu favor of toleration.

n.va'r'rTitHiT'i'o iilatii.
A Mini Di-uw-n Into 11 Hopper Miiklnt;

l.'O Itovoliitlous it Mliiuto.
Frank Wclnii, aged 07, employed as n

Hwceiier in the l.uko Fiddler- - colliery,
Slianiokln, met with a horrible death
Wodncilay evening. llo was engaged in
putting some coal dirt into a hopper pro-
vided lor that purpose near the lop of the
breaker. Near the hopper ran two shafts
connected with a contro screen. Thoy
were revolving nt the rate of 0110 hundred
nnd Hfty revolutions per minute. A sot
screw In some way became fastened to
Wolna'H clothing.

Quick as 11 Hash his coat was drawn
around and ho was Jerked oll'hls feel. Tho
space in which the shafting was Inclosed
was about four feet square, and in that
liox-llk- o apartment Welna'sbody was snnt
whirling around with lightning rapidity.
His head and feet struck the sides nnd the
top and bottom until the rapplngs sounded
llko the long roll of n drum. Acotnpanlon
hearditho noise aud looking up found, the
body spinning ' mound. It took fiVo
minutes before the engines could be
stopped and then it was too late.

Tho man's skull wns cracked and the
broken bones ortliolegs protruded through
the lacerated llesli and his body was
pounded Into n Icily, making n sickening
sight. Hlsclntnlugand boots were com-
pletely torn on by tlio force of the blows ho
received while whirling around. Ills sull'er-Ing- s

were agonizing, yet ho lived a short
time after botng released.

Cleveland Jjiya u
Cleveland on Wednesday

laid the corner-ston- o ortho now building
for the Democratic headquarters, lit Ilrook-lv- n.

Thoodlllco will be known as "Tho
Thomas JoH'orson. " When Mr. Cleve-
land was escorted to, the platform by
Mayor Chuplu thore was an outburst of
applause, which continued for almost a
mliuito. Tho did not make
any speech, iiieiely putting the stone In
place.

John It. Adams, president of the Demo-
cratic general committee. In the course of
his address, said : "llo who, for four years
was the elected ruler of the nation, u hose
ofllclcnt administration wus fieofroiu oven
the slightest breath of scandal and com-
manded the respect of Its political foes ho
who surrendered the power with which ho
had boon clotlied.iirtor a campaign lu'whleh
the contention was for a Democratic princi-
ple, destined, unless plains signs fall, to be
mtimtihanL nt no distant dnv Orovrr
Cleveland, recognizing the slgulllcanco of
tlie occasion, bus consented to add to those
coromonles the dignity or his pnMncr,nnd
is hero to lay the corner-stone.- " This sen-
timent was cheered vociferously.

A Protest 1'ruvcti lltfectlvo.
Tlio Pennsylvania Iron men have over-

turned n Joint agreement of tlio Central
a trniilr lines and Chlr;u:n and Ohio

III vor Trallle assoclallons rolati 0 to a rulso
in rates on pig Iron. Tho protests of the
Iron moil wore altogether too vlgoious to
withstand. Somo of the roads were In
favor of raising tlio rntosin spltoor pro-
tests, but yielded 011 the tlini.U of other
roads to quoin the rates now in etloctlii
spite oftlio association.

At Wednesday's mooting or the Cent nil
Trallle association freight committee 11

resolution, alter much discussion, was
unanimously passed "that tlio rates named
in tlio Central Trallle association circular
dated August 23, , ami supplements
thereto, on pig iron ami articles named be
restored; eil'octlvo November 18, ISsO."
Tho Chicago and Ohio ItlvorTnifllu associ-

ation also met and made the matter more
binding hv paastug 11 corresponding rco-liitln-

The trunk Hues will likewlso
follow suit.

Why Iowu Women Withdrew,
Mrs. J. KIIpii Foster was asked Iho reason

Or the withdrawal nl herself and the lowit
delegation from the National Women's
Christian Temperance Irn!on. Mis. Foster
bald ; "Tho Iowuilelopitlon deeply regret
the course they were forced to take. Thoy
have done their fullshuio In this wiir

st the drinking usages of
They have continually protected upilu'st
the dlvemion of tliolr iiilluenco nnd the
comproudso of their woik by jiolltlcal
party alllanco. Hundreds of ministers
who cannot glvo tliolr support to n partisan
organization have urgel us to the stop we
have taken. For myself I expect our
action will greatly modify the partisan
course of the National Union."

'n SchMoii of Court.
Tho upper and lower court rooms being

occupied by tenchers' Institutes, Judge
Livingston held court lu the law library
this morning. It mot to hear the limn
ejectment case, agreed upon by counsel to
be tried bofoio Judge Livingston without a
Jury. On account ot'the absence of II. Clay
Ilrubaker, counsel for some of the parties
Interested, the trial was postponed until
Monday.

Will- - 'I'll nllir. 1ul.ll lr;ltir Atimu tilntnr
nnd Hlrnm Armstrong, Columbia daikevs,
who served tonus for iiiisdonieanois, weio
uiBciiurgcu us insolvent uuuiors.

Heath of Klljali Kxhlc-uuiu-.

Klljnh Khhloman, n wcll-knoHf- n in 111 or
lie lower end or the county, died on Wed-

nesday at his homo In liist Drumore town-
ship. Deceased was'a fanner, and 78 years
of ago. Ho leaves two sons, Jacob, a
farmer of liast Drumore, and Abraham,
who lives ut home. Ho has three daugh-
ters, 0110 whom is married to Samuel
kshletnan, orstrasburg township, nnd an-
other to Abraham Leluver. Thu
will take place on 1'ilduy morning with
services at the house and interment at
GrolPs cemetery.

-- - --

A l'looi Falls.
Yesterday the door of the cannery nt

Quurry vllle gave way and lell w ith u crush.
There were nlno persons on the Hour label-ingcan- s,

and William Mliiulch was aught
under 11 lot of thmn uud coiiblderably
bruised. Tho others were not injured.

llol u Hupjiy .Man. '

John lteeo, bartender nt I1, lluliv
saloon, is celebrating two events
This Is his wiMxlen wedding, having been
married live years pgo, and last evening
ho was made the father of a bouncing baby

Ho lias tlicrcforo double cause forJ:lrl.

, rV. t

J

WMIXniJ LOCALS.
The real estate of Joseph Itoth, deceased,

on Fremont street, otfored at publlasalo on
Wednesday by .Joel L. Haines, auctioneer,
was withdrawn for Wniit ofm stilllclcnt
bid. '

llarnoy Ilellly. a railroad lalmrer, came
to town on Wednesday and Imbibed loe
much whisky. Constable Price arretod
iiitu. and Alucrman llarrscnt him to Jail
for llvo days.

This afternoon a boy was driving a rart
loaded with dirt along Chestnut street and
nt the corner of North Queen street thonxio
broke In the hub of the wheel. Tlio cart
was Ion. lying In the street and It could not
be moved for some time.

It has been round that St. .Stephen's
Kvangellcal Lutheran church will not hold
the people who dnslro to attend the annual
Thanksgiving concert or this congregation.
To meet the pressure llov. K. Melster has
arranged that the concert VIII be held nt
the court honso on Thanksgiving evening,
November 23lh.

last evening MKs Clara Hauf, residing
nt No. 40 South Llino street, was given a
surprise, party at her homo, by a number
or young ladles who are employed at Hoso
Brothers & Hartman's umnrolta Victory,
nnd wore assisted by Charles Wlnowcr.
Tho pleasant evening wns spent in danc-
ing, playing games, Ac, and a line supper
wns hail nt midnight.

The Yoik Gun club will have n Rhoel
for prizes at clay pigeons on Hatutday
next. Philadelphia, liuciistor, Columbia
nnd llaltlmoro gunners nro oxjicctod to be
present.

riT.VNY IHtUXKKN MKX.

Tho Antics That Four el Thorn Cut Up
on the St root.

John W. Nelson, who llvos In the coun-
try, to town with n load of taloes.
Atler disposing of his load ho proceeded to
get another one, but of altogether 11 illllnr-entkin-

llo left Ills team at it hotel and
in n short time was so drunk that lie
could not see nor talk. Ho was fodnd at
Grant and Mulberry streets by Constable
JItt, but tlio man was unahlo to tell his
nnmo or whore ho lived. Ho was locked
up and this morning wus discharged upon
the. payment or costs.tt'nrt...,, t.nt.i,.H ...i., t.... ..i.i t i..iiiimn ,uiiiiLif in, i,,3i, ii'nmi (11

the county, had n hearing nt Alderman
McCononiy's tills inornh.g fur an oll'cnso of
last Satunhiy night. Ho got very drunk
Hftor arriving lu town and bought n bottle
nuil a demijohn full of whisky. The thrca
went to tlio Pennsylvania railroad station
and tried to board a train. Tho conductor
said ho did not carry wholesale liquor
stores, so ho put U1e.n1 oil' the car. All
fell Into thu hands of the pollco ami tlio
demijohn was broken on the way to the
station house. This morning Wcidlur paid
his costs and was discharged.

At nn early hour this morning two men
who had aw Ail loads on created a gicat
deal of fun. About I o'clock they found
themselves on West King sir jot near Sny
der it lirotnors trimming sloie. Tlio one
was much drunker than the other und lu
fact was iiuablo to walk. His companion
went to the iNTr.u.tur.N'i.'nii oillco and
found tlio Iiltlored wheelbarrow which be- -,

longs there. With It ho went back to his
filcnd. Ho loaded him on and slurted
down West King street, but the trip wus
short aiiil disastrous. Tho man on thu barr-
ow- was restless and the wheeler wus un-
steady. Tho result wus that the former
fell otl'tlirco tluios In less than n square.
When J. II. Martin it Co' a. store was
reached the wheeler refuso'l to go any
further and ho dumped hiscompanlon upon
tlio pavement, leaving him to get homo
the n?st way that ho could. Ho wrs
thoughtful enough to return the wheelbar-
row.

A HINT TO M. l'lULI).

Ills Conlli-mntlo- by the .Semite Not an
Assured Fnct.

Washington Dlspntcli to I'tilludt-lplili- t Itccoril,
Ono or the first uoinlnatlons which Pres-

ident Harrison will send to the Senate next
month will be that or Postmaster Field, or
Philadelphia. Tho president und Postmas-
ter Ocnorul Wanamaker want Field's
nomination continued ns s'edily as
possible, In order that lie may fcol secure
in his place. Tliere have been rumors
that Postmaster Field would not be con-
tinued; that the Pennsylvania senators, if
they did not actively fjtflit his confirmation,
ns they threatened to do when his appoint-
ment wns tlrst mooted, would quietly
socuio ItH rejection; but ns yet it Is
stated that Messrs. Cnmoron nnd Quay
have no such Intention. They oposcd
Field's appointment at first, not O

they were not consulted (for
they were), but because Field's friends an-
nounced that ho would be given the posi-
tion bofoio the senators could do so, and in
such terms as seemed to tiirow Ihom lntna
dofcnslvo position. Thoy felt that they
must imikoa show or opposition for tacti-
cal purposes. Hut then, as now (llndlng
that they could not help thciiisclvos), they
proposed to make tlie best of It, trailing the
conlliinatlon of Field for such appoint"
incuts ns tholr followers could get In
tlio postofllccs. Should Field, how over,
ticut their friends coldly ho may stir them
ton real opMsIlluu which may defeat his
conlliinatlon.

Tin: "i:xAMi.vi:it answi:ki:i.
A liopubllcilli Comes to the " Inlelll-UllCll- ,,

I'm- - Full Trout mont.
F.niTons lNTi;i.i.Hii:.Noi;it: T'lia sugges-

tion of the lltamlHcr last evening that the
jKipularltv of Congressman Hrosius'

ulonof Major Grlest fiirpostmiis-le- r
be submitted to the test of popular vote

scorns entirely unnecessary in view of the
emphatic endorsement Major Grlost re-
ceived in tills city w hen a candidate for the
congressional nomination In 1S7H In oppo-
sition to Hon. A. llerr Smith and Dr. P.
J. ltnobuck. Tho olllclul returns show
that driest received 1,107 votes. Smith 7M
nnd Itoelmck &75. If tlio will
give those llguios ' prayeritil considera-
tion" it may be better able to understand
the popular feeling on the postniustirhlp
mutter. My only oxenso lor thus Intrud-
ing 011 the since of Iho iNTKi.i.ion.NCim is
tlio ovldent disposition or the two Itopubll-ca- n

dailies to refuse tlio friends of' the
coming postmaster fair treatment.

ItlJI'l'llLICVX.

Governor llonvor Ari-lvp-

Governor Heaver arrived in Laucastor at
nt 12:5s y to attend the Institute oftlio
county t cachets. Hu was met at the station
by Superintendent S. II. lloll'man, of Co-
lumbia, mid J. It. Lslilemiiu, or We-- t

Heiuplleld. Quito 11 crowd gathered about
the governor und many people shook him
liy the hand bel'010 lie took Iho can (ago for
his hotel.

Got nn J'm us York,
llaltlmoio Joodid not icach his destina-

tion when he loll Lancaster on Tuesday.
Ho only got us far as York, where ho stop-
ped otl'butweoii trulns.Ilo had long enough
time to get several drinks and ho was soon
full and in the station house. Ho told tlio
Yoik mayor Unit tlio mayor of Laucastor
had given him n ticket to Baltimore, and
ho was tolling the truth, but ho was not

so he got llvo days in Jail.

laiiii'isou'n (lose Shave lu Ohio.
Tho otllclal election returns rrom all

counties In Ohio have been received, nnd
that on lieutenant governor verified,
which shows a plurality of II for Lamsoii,
Ilopiiblicaii, over Marquis, Democrat.
With tlio exception of governor all tlio
Republican ticket Is elected, ns the other

candidates are ahead orrlam",,,,

Foot Hull on Satuitluy.
Tlio Lancaster people will have another

opportunity el seeing the foot ball team of
Franklin and Marshall college play u game
on Saturday next. It will be with the
Swurllimoro college team, who have been
playing well all season. A good close con
lest Is looked for.

Umloi-tnke- r Itoto Injured.
Amos C. Hote, uudurtnkor, was busy till

day yestoiduy moving from his place of
business on Ninth Queen street lo his now
place at South Queen and German, lu the
afternoon while ut the lutter place ho made
a misstep mid fell down tlio cellar stair-
way. Ills left iirin und side were badly
bruised and his chin cut. In the right leg,
below the knee, ho was cut tu tlio lame. Dr.
Kluard attended him.

Funeral of Jacob Soltz.
Tho funeral of Jacob Seltz tcok place this

anernoon from the residence of hii mother,
No. 000 West , Orange stieet, and was at-
tended by lted Jacket Tribe or Ited Men.
Ituv. F. P. Mayser conducted the rollglous
services, and the luteriuent was made at
Zlou'tt cemetery.

VhoI.VenrJVlMiat
Ask the bargain seelon of Lnncaitflr. county.
Tner will answer; It Is CLAttKRwho kcp t
quality np and the prices down. New I At horn
citron, ISo aTKhinil j perfectly llcan currants
and kedlds rnlns ready ter iniraedlnto us.
Call sooft' and' secure some or the uneful and
ornamental present he Is elvlng away to nil
purchasera. Ask for our new card.

CLARKCH TKA AND COFKKU RTOItK,
ull-lw- d 12and 14 8outh QueciiHU

. Wnttt Wnltl M'ntt! .
until wodnesday, orcinber 30, for the onen-hi- K

ofllie (Jurat ChkoitorV Bale oflJC.niO
worth of tli a tlnrt Clothing, which tnunl le
sold within so days ul ()r, North Queen and
Clientnut ttrcets, opikmIIu l'enniylvnnla tie-si-

nlKlUt

Christ Church Itiizar.
Tlie executive and other committed or the

bazar recently held on Eaut KhiK street,
mt Uit evcnlnc and were greatly eucournged
by hearing of the great success which attended
tholr efforts. The whole congregation desires
to return thanks for the generom donations
made and the liberal tmtrnnago extended to It
by Its numerous Irlcnds lntlili city nnd

Tho First Imported,
rrtcr Dorshclmcr, of who went

toKuropolastiiprlng, securodn lurgo quantity
of red and white ltlilno wines, which he li
rapidly dUpotlng of to people In this and other
counties. Tho wines are the best Imported, and
that Is' the rcaton there Is popular demand for
them. For bevcraj-- o and fur Invalids, especially
dyspeptics, they nro unequalled. Orders sent
to Mr, Dornhcliucr by mall or telegraph will be
promptly filled.

THE 11 LOCKS OF F1VK 1'UZZLi:.
9130 to Do Given to the I'crson Dolntr tt

In tlio Shortest Time.
In nu ad vertlsemont elsewhere $100 Is offered

by the Now YorklfVMandfJOby tlio E

to tlio person doing the " lilocks or
llvo " puzzle In the hortent time. The content
closes In a few weeks and the prizes will be
awarded on December 20.

Thcro Is considerable Interest throughout the
country, nnd especially In New York, over this

' 'puzzle.r
An Interesting way or setting all thofiui tliere

Is In ' lilocks Of Five " out of It U to snther
elxlit or ten friends around n table nnd provide
each or them with a puzzle. Tlicu.nt a Riven
signal, let them start to get ISlKlno out. Thcro
will be hurrying of lingers nnd mixing of
blocks, unit when 0110 et the little wooden
Jokers doesn't Immediately respond' to tlie
fingers movement there will be an emphatic
nmiurk or two that sct all the others laughing.
An open watch In the mlddlo of the tabic will
keep tlio time. Tho person with the coolest head
ofconrso finishes Ural. The puzzler who gels
excited or who allows his nerves to run away
with hlspidgmcnt, wlllfitid himself In n pretty
pickle. He may get lllulue In the outer rows
all rlght.bul he will find that Harrison Isn't lu
the position to which ho belongs, or perhaps It
Is the word cabinet that forms part of the pu
zle Unit Is out of joint. A rnco of tlio kind here
suggested always creates great merriment. Per-Im-

one of the party gets Jllalno out In good
shnpoln twelve minutes nnd the last uianrc-qtilr-

nn hour or longer to do the purzle. Tukc
It nny way j on like, " blocks of Five" pro
vhles brainy 11111 iisemeut, und It Isn genuine In
tcllectunl treat.

The lNrKl.i.luKNrnn will receive the names
of contestants und the time. Write the name
and time lu Ink 011 white, paper, unit cither
mull or send to this oillco.

Tho puzzles tire for snlo at Fllnn 4.

lSJNorth Queen street.

iilrti-vlanc-o.

WII.KIB AVitmkii. Nov. 1.1, I8S1I, by Key.
James Y. Mitchell, II. 1)., Mr. John II. w'lllilo.
and MIhsM. Emma Winner, both ofC'oleriitn
towmlilp, bnucuster county. Pa. lid

gicatiin.
MlscilMi-il- . In this elly.on thu 12th Inst.,

Cntlmrliifl MlsrhllcU, wire of Philip Mlsehllcti,
In her loth year.

Tho relatives and friends or the family nrn re-
spectfully Invited to attend the runcral from
her husband's residence, No. 115 Dorwnrt street,
on Friday artcriioon nt 3 o'clock. Interment nt

Ion's Lutheriin cemetery. 2t
Mciiektz. November 11, P5S9, In this city,

Murgiirct, dmiKliter of John Jacob und
'Slary NcheeU, In her seventh ycur.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nro
lnltcd to attend the funeral from

her iwirents' residence, No. 21 Dorwnrt street, on
Friday afternoon nt I o'clock. Interment at
.Ion's Lutheran cemetery.
Hlokom. At Chrlstlann, on the 13th lust.,

Samuel Nlokoin, aged 72 yeurs,
Tlio relatives nnd friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the runerul from
his lnte residence, Christiana, .Monday morning
nt 10 o'clock. Interment at Old Kudslmry
Friends church. 31,1

UsMI.KMAN-.-O- the 11th Inst., In Last lira.more township, l.ancastir county, l'n UIIJuli
Lslileinun, uged Vj yearn.

The relatives und rriends of the family nro re-
spectfully Invited to attend tlio funeral, irom
his lulo Tjist Drtunoro toumhlp,
Friday morning at OJJ o'clock. Service nt the
house. Interment a HI run s is nietcry. ltd

litavltcto.
(Stock Mui-kot-

Quotations by Kcod, MeUraun A Co., bankers,
ldincHHtcr, i'u.

NKW IOHK MST. 11 A. M. 12 M. 'I 1 M.
Canada Piiclllu. 73'ic. a c. l.Colorado Coal 3i; iny,
Central l'aclllc
Canada Hoatlicrn
Clil. HU I d l'bg...... :::::: 'J::l:
Hen. A. HI11 U
Del. IrA-- 1WJ4
Krlo n48
Krlo 2nds
JerO - ijVlj liT'Vi ii"
K. T in i"
Ixiu. A N.. SIHJ 4U Hliorn mil 107
Mich. Cell
Missouri lVettlc,, tii j tto'.i
Hook. Valley
N. 1.
N. I'. l'ref.
N. West.. U2 ll'42
N. Y. C , leu'? ,U"H lOl.'l
Now Knsl.md. till
liutTeniieKM.'
Omaha ."

Oregon Tmnscomlnciilal AVA
(luturio A W Si, 38
l"Helllo Mull , 311,'t
ItlchinondTcrmliiul i'iff -- OiHU Punt t.s2 ViTexas l'aclllc... 20'iUnion l'aclllc "IkWabash Com...- - 17 I7U
Wabash Pret :t;Western U 'till MX
West Shore llonds.

I'lttl.ADKI.l'llIA LIST.
!.e!i. Vnl.
It. N.Y.
Pa. H. K
Heading 20 i)jIh. Nav
Hestonv. I'usa,
P. A It
N. Cenu
Peoples Pu.ss.,
llilg f UO'ion. ..: itoj.; no; KWJJ

llcu Vbtu't-tioi'iucut-

pUItEJUlCUOFTHKOHAI'ri
Tart Red end White CALIFOHN1A WINK.

SOc per bottle ; $.1.00 per dozen bollh-s- .
HOIIHElfSLIQUOHHTOltn,

N n. 32 Centre bQuare, Iiucakter, Pa.

TANDLOHD'S PUULIO HALE OF THU
Dr. J. M. nurn, coiisUtlugof

bookc.ise, chairs, carpet, etc., ut No. US WKST
OHANUU ST., November U, at 10 a. 111, ltd
rilUUAl't'LIUATION UF W.M. WUNNINOKH
1. nnd ltobcrt Stnuleford for transferor Hotel

I.lrente of hctloy fc llouser, Second wurd.clly,
will be heard Saturday, November 1(1, lssli, nt 10
a. 111. liUNJ. F. W. FHllAN,

iu.11.n7,ltd Ut'.JJ.S.
fJLI.i:ifH TlOHAX SOAP WILL WASH

Sid. Clothes and every article under the sun.
tr.NTi:D - SITUATION A A SALIiS- -
V lady lu n store. Addrrs,

ltd HALKSLADY.h lintel.

EXPUItlHNCl.'ll CLOTH- -
' lug sulesmeu (with reference) for Credito-

r-!" Clothing Sale. North Queen sircet, oppo-
site IVun'u It. It. Depot. Also Fio Cash Hoy ,
Apply on Saturday betw ecu (I und 7 p. 111,

liuvlKltd.
rpOYOlINd MlC AND WO.MEN-THUK- F.y.

X stone lluslness College gles you u mn
rourso for ;I5. Why pay 11 high tuition hujouc.ingel u (ImWIass biuliic.'.s edui-iitlo- ii ut
moilerutd cost? TviH-Wrltl- ng Included In
course. tj'.'O-NI- ht Snsslon.

W.I). MOSKlt, Prln.,
No. 10 North Quteu St., Laiu-ustir- , Pa,

tfd.tw

BEST TWO FOlt FINE CUNTCIUARS IN
state, ut

HILLY WAir.S.
Nos. hand lot North Queen St.

mylsMlinM.W.TIi.SAw

F.NHIHliniC PAItT.NMt
wiiii uooui iisiioeiiKiiKe 111 a paying

anil CstublUhed iiiuuufui'turlui! builne. Ail.
dre

nlMl "C'VlMKl-LlOKNCU- n OfKICM

"ITIOR RnNT-NU- AH CKNTHK OF CITY
1 two Kiuuible fur ortlccv. AKoutcu- -

boarders can be uccommojatcd.
Apply nt

Illt-d- l No.ssi'wrar kinqst.
BHDFORD MINERAL WATHR-1- 10 FILED

SprlnKS only. All order for the
above wulcr will receive prompt attention by
the usent, OLOllOU A. K1EHL, Nu. l(ii EastUiug street, Lancaster, I'u. ulHwdU"

Stew bttyemnU.
AT ILLKIl'H BORAX SOAP WILL WASHJJL Clothes and every article under the nn.
"WtB CAllKYTHK LAHOKtr AHDFINKST

i',f a,i,,n1 Fine 'jirlar andMersohaiim and Vine Kmekfec Tobac-cos. Ocnulne Turkish Persian Totiacea
DEMIITH'H CIGAR HTORK,

.J5i!oMI,,,c1 " EatKlli8lrt.MS-tfd-

rTwTllUBYTO WHITE ADH.

NKW nOOIM COMINO IN DAILY.Art Needlework and Decorative Goods forClirlstmns and Wedding Olfu. Look themover before purchsslng,
M HU. K. M. WOODWAHD,

J- - BMl King Bt.
--rjfiols seleoUd. taken earn of until Christ-mas Eve, when parties with ustodosc, WAS

l'PLICATIONH. KOIt THANHKEU OF
Licenses tu be Hoard November 23, 1MB, at& a. 11. !

l'elcrK. Wnrxrlfnrfrnhaftrnftavrn iim,
of Frank M. Teurel, 8th ward, city.

Frank M. Teurel and Christian Wlsemaii for
transfer of brewer's license of Casper Kobier, 3d
ward city.

1107,14,21 11ENJ. F. W. URBAN, D. C. Q. 8.
rifltOL'T A SHANK.

HAVE A

PERFECT FITTING SHIRT
Mado nnd you will never regrtst It, at

THOUT A SHANK'S,.
.Shirt Mnnurncturers aud Men's OuUltten,
110 North queen street.

mar-lyu-

XH STATE OF HOI1KKT MnNTYlnMRKY.Ji lata or Llttlo tirltnlti twn.. Ijincnlrrv.
deceased. Letters or administration on said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
mnko Immediate payment, nnd those having
clnlms or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without' delay for settlement to the
nndmlK-ned- , residing nt White Hock, P. O..Llttlo llrltaln township.

JAMES 8. PATTERSON,
tlROWN A Hesski,, Admlnlslnitor.

Attorneys. novl4-ltdASl-

OONrUCTIONS
JU J- - R. ROYEtt. Agent.
WMiolesalo nnd Hitnll Confectioner, No. C2 West
KIhe street, now oirers a full line of pure con-
fections nnd fruit, new Virginia peanuts, lndv,pound nnd fruit cake nnd a variety of small
cakes j mixtures, all grades; a full line ofboxes for selioolij Ice cream and Ico cream
soda, n variety of flavors. Parties and wed-dings supplied at short notice. All goods soldat the lowest cash market prices, wholesale
and retail,

nl J, R. ROYER, AgU

33UREJUICE OF THU GRAPE.
whlto wines which I pur-

chased on tlie spot where made, on the RhineInUennnny. Just the thing for the holidays.
Send In your orders. I cunrantee It pure and a
good medicine, for enfeebled constitutions.

l'KTER nOHSHElMEH,
, IjincnstorCo., l'n.

III cnll nt your honso If you send mo n pos-
tal. Orders may be lertuttheLuncaster County
...,,.-v- . nn-un- u

ASSIONKD ESTATE OF OADRIEL SMITHor Providence township, Lan-easi-

county. Gabriel Smith nnd wife, of
Provldenro township, having by deed of volun-
tary assignment, dated November 2, 18S,assigned und transreired all their estate
and effects to the undersigned, for the tienelltor the creditors or tlio said Gabriel Smith,
ho therefore glcs notice toall persons Indebtedto said nsslgnor, to inalce payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims lo present them to

WM. J. WENTZ. Assignee.
Residing In Now Providence.John A. Covi.k, Attorney. nov7-0tdT- h

MUST OLOSE OUT BtrsiNES8.--WIL- L

my stock or Carriages, bodies.
heels. Shafts, Raw Material, Tools and OillcoI'lirnlture, the entlro sKx-- publlo saloonMONDAY, NOVEMHUR 18. coinmeVielng

ntO 11. m. nnd 1 p.m.. Cor. Duknund VlnoSts:.Ijititnster, Pa. J. II. NORHECK, Agent.
Seb large sulo bills and circulars.
Also, nt the same time nnd place, the large

nmutint or Carriages. Hodlca und Material pur-
chased by mo nt SlierllFs sain or I'lilllp I)ocr-fo-

property of Michael Haborliusli.
oMOtdRAHwR

TTTt ALL AND WINTER, 18S9.

For the latest Novelties, largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fall nnd Winter Suit-
ing, 0 ercoatlng and Trousering, goto It. OER-HAII-

None to equal It. None to surpass the make-
up. The correct Fnbrlo for Full Dress Suits,
and the price the towcat, nt'

H. GERHART'S,
No. a North Queen StreeU

--Only Direct Importing Tailor lu the City
of Ijincustcr. J v , 1 n ,

.1 , , ill.ROCTOH'S FULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE !

EVENING LECTURES.
A Llstof Attractive Entertainment.

nELVI0USBT,IUllH1AY EVENING.Henson, The Other Half."
OPERA HOUSE-FRID- AY EVENINO-Mu- -?,

and Elocutionary Eiitorlulnmeiit. MbsOyn hla Iinre. Mrs. Nelln llrou
humnrous recitals, Including TheChariot Rnce,"by Lew Wullace.

rA"Slnsl0 Admission, 40c. Reserved Seats,60c. Courso Tickets, $2. Reserved Seats may
be secured nt Fulton Hall on Monduy, Novem-be- r

11, lifter 2 p. m noMi.Gtd

larkesspecial'iTaruaTnsT

The Greatest "Offer On Earth !

Highly Importuit to School Teachers I Re-
member, ,ne teachers who leave town withoutcalling on CLARKE, the Ten, Cotlee nnd i,

or Luncaster, will regret; It nil thebi!( or their lives. lu,pcclally when thevscuthe beautiful presents seemed by their neigh-
bors who have called. Our oiler to teachers nndnil m ho call are the greatest over heard of siucoAdam dwelt In Paradise. -

Remember our sloe It of Tens, Coffees nnd Gro-
ceries Is the largest und most complete or any
house In the state. Prices ulwuys the lowestund quality pmes It.

Rest New leghorn Citron. 18c - lb. Tclekn-thnro-
Perfectly Clean CnrinuU und SultanaRubins ready ror Immediate use, for sale bv us.tl'uddlne, Sen pack; 7 imeks rorSOc. 'Fin-

est line of Smoked Fish In the city. Clscoes.Klpimrd Herring, Salmon nnd Hoe Herring,
Cheapest Sugure In the city.

SAMUElTcLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,

U A II SOUTH QUEEN hTHKI7l

J." MARTIN A CO. Z

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.

Have You Seen Our Line Of
j

LADIES' PLUSH COATS?

Acknowledged To Be The Best
Garments In The Market.

Made of Walkers Plush, and
every Garment contains ticket
with the following1 guarantee :

This Coat is made of Plush,
manufactured expressly for us.
We guarantee the Plush to this
Garment not to wear off on the
edges during the winter of
1 S89-9-0. We also guarantee
the Loops to be the best Seal
Skin of the purest English dye.

We will exchange this Gar-
ment for a new one should it
not wear according to this guar-
antee, (name of manufacturers).

These Coats range in price
from 518 to 50.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

14, 1889

A DOUBLE EXHIBIT.

tet 3nUetmtit.

i On Saturday, November i6th,

A DOUBLE EXHIBIT
-- WHICH

Merits Your Attention !

W have arranied two attractive exhibits

Curtain and

Ixiterior IDecoratioruB.
t ...- -, -- . a ., . .. .uur iui uuverurienienv weeauea rottr

Ing and arranging Curtains nnd Hangings, nnd
iiu,ei siyien are ana also 10 eo a splendid
pees.

department of

Tho Exhibit Include Fcwnn Velour Hangings, Double Faced Veloum, Silk Torconmu
oiik Jrapcncs.

In Lace, Real Bruuels, Raal Rjtlhlssancj, Irlih l'o(nt; Hirlss etc, etc.
Every style goods. VolesLoops, etc "

-- Expcrt Curtain Upholsterers nnd Drapers have arranged the display.

XKe 2dL

INTERIOR DECORATION:
The nceond exhibit Is n display of Decorative Materials of ovnrv kind nn I

csiwclnlly of Finn Hangings, Including many clegnntspeclmens of Lliicrusta Wnlton, Annglyl
Leather Papers, treated In elegnnt effects by Fresco Painters und Decorntors our employ.

..imninii rrei yors, iiooni .Momailigs, etc.

,
" NOVEL DESIGNS " AND SPECIAL DRAWINGS SUBMITTED.

HAGER &
25-3- 1 West King

F LINN dc.URENEMAN.

BLOCKS
AMUSE YOURSELF

Tho New York World will give 100
nil-- nuuricsi null'.

TlioLttncas(er Intf.lijoencer will. .. ..11. (Ill 1n Alain T). !.. lu ll. t A Atn uu n in uu luuruuiB iu iuc siioricst

&.
SOLE AGENTS.

VTEXT DOfJR TOTUE COURT HOUHE.

rrsc
Coats and Furs !

We are oflering mr.ny Ilnrgains in LailieH' anil OhiUlicii's Coals.
If you want a Jacket, or a Newmarket, or a Wrap, et a Plush Garment
of any nliape this is the place (o get the iiest value for (ho least money.
Our Htock was never better ami the prices will be a surprise to you.
Children's Coats In great variety. Misses' Newmnrkets in profusion,
and every garment a bargain. If you want a Coat of any description
bee out styles and compare our prices before you buy.

FURS A great stock of Ladies' Mulls
50c. to $0.50.

37 Pa.
Jlcm gimvtiocmcnto.

TIU,YVAITZIIAB THE BEST TWO FOIljl bcuna&cuiKurs in tneclty.at
NOHrA- - lai NOIlTl QUEEN KT.

myiMiinsi. w.'i li,H4w

MILLER'S UORAX HOAF WILI, WASH
and every nrtlclo under the sun.

OUR GOLDEN LION AND MIAOUERIDA
the only Clenr Havana Filler andmrlctly haud-mnd- 6c Cliruni In the cltv

DEMUTlfS CIGAR HTORE,
alB-tfd- 114 Eam King MtreeU

,fILLER-- IIORAX HOAF WILL WAHII
ATX ClotheN nnd every article under the .lull

JUDQEH HAVE IXJNO H1NCE DECIDED
Waltz's cigar la the best theHtate. For wile at

..9,1? ' NORTH QUEEN ST.

OR RENT-FR- OM AFR1L 1ST. NEXT, AMrHtwlnRJl RlHrlfRtllttll'ti Nhnn volt 1. H .fnll.
I ng House. Mtuatedat Greenland Mills, lu EuitlMin peter towmliln, Annly toki.izaiIrTh U. r niTiM
oU-ttd- lt 413 North Duke St.. l.aiiciwter. Ai.

MILLERS IIORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun.

HY c;A,N,.ALL.co,'Y "ut none canEqual llllly Waltz's Havuna Filled Cigar
NOS. 5 A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.mylMmM.W.Th.SAw

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

NEW OPENING
OF--

OUTLINED LINENS.

HUREAU SCARFS, TRAY COVER-- , BIDE
BOARD SCARFS.

HPLA-MIEa- S AND T1DIF-- S,

HOT ROLL, CORN, EOG AND RIHCU1T

NAPKINS,

PILLOW SHAMS, HlIlRS, irTC.

REST QUALITY

Saxony and Columbia Yarns
IN THE MARKET.

Rest SOc, 75c and SI

CORSETS
IN THE CITY.

Rest fiOe. 75e, tl 00 and 11 3
Ladies' Kid Gloves

IN TOWN,

New Style Collars
In n variety of patterns

GEO. RAMON,
25 East Street,

mor30-lyd- lt FA.

or displays reprconthi3 two J

In

In

(U

Drapery Weri
-- AND-

attrnllnn In I he nr, mn,,nr i, ,, M nJ
we how offer you an opportunity lo nee what til

line of Heavy BtmTsniid Maicrlnls forDrnplnir

Exliifeit,

BROTHE
St., Lancaster, Pa.

OF FI
AND MAKE MONEY.

to the person who will do (ho Puzzle

pay $20 (o (lie persou In Lancaster Cou
Inine.

10 CENTS.

Coats and Fun

and Pisiuie. Mull's from

Jlciw SVbucrtiocmrttto.
- -

WANTfill TO SUl'FLY MIL!
i.- at Tin:

LANCASTER. CARAMEL CO..
uaMiiUw It 3.ac:aurch St., IjiuuuMcr, ll

T TILLER'S IIORAX ROA1' WILL W
--ItX Clothes and ewry nrtlclo under the
rriKV OUR !c FOR f,o CIOAR, HAa. naaa nmi Long New lot So J
fccliaum l'l lies J list r(vied.

IJKIiyTU'H CIGAR STORE
"iMiuu iu King atre

Af ILLER'S IIORAX SOAF WILL VA
XlA. Clothes umi evryurtlcle under the J

XJIKT 5e HAVANA Fir. I. I'll irrAiil
iuv ctiy, iiv

1111,1., WAIT.'S,
....f"' r '" lul North Queen

T,riLLER'H IiOltAXsilAP Wlf.r. u.
Clothes and very article under the

"PUNE TAILORING I

ALL Till I4ATEWT NOVELTIES IN F
WOOLENS. AT

r. WEIKEL'S.
seplI-rtnid- No. 41 West King Stre.1

H TILLER'S IIORAX SOAP WILL V.
XtX Clothes nnd owiry urtlclo under thol

LOOK I

unequnled, styles corn
luicesjiiuKicratc, worlumtiikliln tlio best.

McGRANWANOWLEV .Tiillnn.
No. 13tf North Queen Stre8

T TILLER'S IIOILVX SOAP Wll.r. wa
XvX Clothes and o ury article under the

rpiIOROUGIi l.NiJTRUCTION INl branches pertaining to n liulness cdiSI
tlon nt the LANC.UiiEK IIUoINESS CILEGE, Grunt Hull, No. 31 North Duke strH
jmy nun evening hessious. instruction 11"
clHkSonly. Course thorough, nttlug young if!
nnd ludlt-- s for positions. Hundreds of testisnuns at college Rooms for vxumluutloii. V

iurs uiuys welcome.
Address. 11. C WEIDI.ER. Principal

1 RAND CONCERT.

COURTHOUSE, MONDAY, NOV. IS.

Boston Symphony Orchestral Cli

ARTISTS :
Mons. Alfred De Seve Violin VlrtiuJslg. J. Ijiplnl Viollnfi
HcrrStoUer . Viola nnd Viola D'ArmoS
Mr.otto Ijungey .VIolom-r-
...r. rmt rra Klulo nnd Flilgeort
HerrrnsOinuer..... -- DonhlaUid

AN1- 1-

M lie Augusta Ohrstrom . DminntlcSopraS
Chart at Mr. Fon Dersmlth's Hook Store.S

AmiISS10N ,

. , ...7.5 PEN-- )

nll-lu- !

XVTi: EXAMINE E F--S FREF,

Spectaoles (

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE.1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good !

I f you Un. e I hem exnml ned ynu will prohali?
And lliut there Is soiiintlitiig wrong with the't!
uiin 1n.11 kiu.m'k in mi it greut help to you. 3

We ; umj liilmltulde "1)1 A MANTA'1 lensS
which nre iimdo only by us, nnd recoinuiendby leading Oculists us the bet aids to delitlvelliin. I

?00 01'1 Soclee,' 300 I ml 1'rlV

Stwi Spectacles. BO0.5 usual price, Sl.OO.i
Artificial Lyes Inserted,! ; usuul price, If

M. ZIKEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Streii
PHILADELPHIA,

F K H N E S T O C K- -

35 and East Kins St., Lancaster,

Linen

F.

King
LANCASTER,

PRICE,

iJlAUMKIUi

uetvreen Chestnut and Walnut BtrceU.
m8

.jiji i .
". tl?A ij. jA., j. ' v- twfe-feotfwlfejf-


